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BAKING 
POWDER

CONTAINS NO ALUM
The only well-known medium • priced 
be kins powder mode In Co node that 
deee not contain alum (or eedie 
elumlnlo sulphate, or aulphate of 
alumina) and which has all Ita In
gredients plainly staled on the label.

E.W.CILLETT CO. LTD
TORONTO.ONT.

BruiIHiuci;
Love That Knew No 

Bounds.;
* ' J CHAPTER XVI.

On the contrary, it would leave 
her an appreciable trifle to the good 
.Rupert was thoughtful beyond his 
ses. What an excellent husband ht 
would make poor Sydney! Mrs. A1 
wvn felt quite a glow of regard foi 
him, pleasant fellow that he was! Sht 
took his arm affectionately, witt 
“That would do! That would dt>”— 
“amply,” she was on the point cn 
saying, but substituted, “as I should 
contrive it.” There was no need t 
arm Rupert with the notion that ht

was acting very liberally. She prefei 
red the obligation to rest with her. Si
she concluded, “And I will arrangi
that other point, Rupert, and takt 
pains to settle it speedily, as yot 
wish.” a 't:

“Thanks, very much." It took f 
load off his mind, and lie could ad< 
with quite a cool air, “Of course yot 
see why it is so desirable.”

“Perfectly” (“Hang it, I hope not! 
thought the gentleman.) “And now 
it we are to dine at eight, I think i 
time we went indoors, Rupert.”

He took off his straw hat wit! 
“Then an revoir, mamma!”—and pro 
foundly contented with the compae 
just concluded, went gayly into tin 
house, up to his own room thre. 
steps at a time, singing “Love in he 
eyes sits playing” so lustily over hii 
quarter of an hour's dressing that th< 
perecuted sparrows outside had n 
chance of beauty-sleep till he had de 
scended to the drawing-room in tha 
evening garb which, is he might be 
lieve the testimony of many mirrors 
invested him with his most gentle 
manly and attractive exterior.

“Sydney not come!” lie said, im 
patiently, on entering, and Leonora 
the one occupant of the apartment, re 
plied, rather sarcastically—for thougt 
all this exaltation of Sydney wat 
needful means tb a desirable end, sht 
was getting thoroughly tired of it-

“No, actually not here yet, poor 
poor Rupert. So you must wait a lit 
tie longer before you can Verify th. 
charming ditty you have been wak
ing up the echoes with so melodious
ly.”

“Laughing at me!” said Mr. Vil- 
liers, seating himself by his fail 
cousin. The characteristics of kin
ship were strong between these two 
He could play upon her moods a; 
readily as she upon her cottage pi
ano. “And when she knows how 
keenly sensitive I am to feminine 
ridicule. Cruel, very! But, Norah. 
my dear—pardon ! ”—as the young 
lady stiffened her rounded figure 
warningly—“I should say ‘my dear 
Norah,’ that’s correct enough for 
cousins, isn’t it?—remember two can 
indulge in these playful pleasantries. 
Permit me to inquire who may be 
‘he ‘top associated with the ‘moP in 
the strains I had the happiness of lis
tening to just now. Such impassion
ed vocalization signifies something 
individual, not general. Benignly en
lighten me, dear coz.”

“Nonsense!” said Leonora, a smile 
belying a fro\vn.

"Now had that ‘toi’ anything to do 
with a clerical scion of nobility? A 
gentleman in a soft wide-awake, who 
walked up from the village with you 
this morning?”

“Silence. Rupert!”
“And who had something so serious 

' to discuss before separating, it in-
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volved five minutes’ conversation, de
liberation, and blushes!”

Really, Rupert, this is intoler
able! It I had known you were play
ing the spy—”

Hard names, hard names, young 
people! Now what’s amiss?” This 
was Mrs. Alwyn’s question as she 
came rustling in.

Nothing very bad, Aunt Helen. 
Only Leonora perversely declines to 
tell me what absorbed her and Mr. 
Duvesne this morning. And I con
sider that, as a near relative, I ought 
to know it”

"Then, most inquisitive of men,” 
ried Leonora, her mother listening 

mrefully, while pretending to laugh, 
hear and believe! Mr. Duvesne was 

asking my opinion about the hang- 
tigs of a room.”

"Innocent enough,” said Mr», Â1-
yn.
“That depends, Aunt Helen. What 

room. Cousin Norah?”
“Curiosity—your name is Rupert 

Villiers!” cried the young lady, no- 
hing loathing to he pushed to the 
sxtremlty of confession. “It was a— 
norning-room; the pretty west one 
vc noticed, mamma, when the rectory 
vas building. Mr. Duvesne’s study is 
ust the opposite side of the vesti
bule.

“Elle et Ini! H’m! ‘Pour moi— 
iour toi!” hummed Mr. Villiers, 
nlschievously. “And what color 
vished ‘he,’ and what color counseled 
vou,’ Cousin Norah?”

“Rupert, you are too absurd. Mr.# 
)uvesue fancied pale pin.k, but I 
aid at once that would go very badly 
ith—”
“Squirrel-colored hair!” audacious- 

y flicking at her much-be-curled

oiffiire,

"Pshaw! With the yellow-red of
unset. Mr. Villiers. They mix most
iorribly. So I suggested pale blue,
nd Mr. Duvesne—”
“Coincided, of course! And right
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you are, Norah. Blue for you blondes 
Vou know, all the world over!”

“Mapima, silence him! Tell him 
such badinage is very vulgar. It must 
je put a stop to. Positively I can’t 
isten to It any longer!” cried Leon
ora, getting up with a maidenly dis
play of affront.

“Well, here comes something to re
ease you," said Mrs. Alwyn. “1 
leard wheels turning in at the gate, 
i think."

Instantly Mr. Villiers was Out and 
nto the hall. His aunt tôllowed more 
eisurely. Leonora was deserted with 
. suspicious pout on her full lips and 

keen desire burning within her that 
er time to command such devoted 
lacrity might be nigh. < "
The spirit of fun animating Mr. Vil- 

iers the minute before was put to the 
ight-about as he Hastened to the 
lorch, first to assist Sydney in de- 
cending from the cab which had 
irouglit her home. His attitude was 
•erfection for the occasion ; a mix- 
are of tender deference and lover

like impatience calculated to set the 
stamp of surrender to himself on the 
"impressionable” nature of his near
ly betrothed. But whether absence 
had had its proverbial effect, and whe
ther the wonder-working little god 
were enthroned in his lady's eyes, the 
anxious gentleman was unable at 
once to judge. Sydney kept her glance 
nervously averted. Nor would she 
suffer him, as he desired, to clasp her 
fingers for a moment in the porch. 
Instead, she loosed his arm, ahd went 
quickly to her mother, meeting her 
cool, self-contained welcome with a 
tremulous embrace that held tin- 
speakoble depth of deprecation and 
emotion. So monstrous to the girl's

generous instincts had seemed the
harsh judgment of her mother's do
ings to which her first passionate 
outburst of humiliated pain had driv
en her, that now, as cheek lay to 
cheek, she felt a very Judas, yet,

300% increase in the power 
of the “ soldier ” cells that 
defend the body—after 

feeding on Virol

Striking_Evidence
An elaborate series of investigations recently conducted 
at a well-known sanatorium has definitely proved that 
the addition of Virol to the diet exercises a remarkable in
fluence on the action of the white cells of the blood, which 
protect the body against germs. The experiments showed 
there was a distinct and progressive increase in the 
functional activity of the white cells in proportion to the 
number of weeks the patient had been fed on Virol.

BEFORE FEEDING ON VIROL.
Photograph of the blood under a most power
ful microscope, showing that the rod-like 
germs have not been a tacked by the 

“soldier” cells

AFTER FEEDING ON VIROLi
1 'holograph of the blood under a most power
ful microscope, showing that the “soldier” 
cells have absorbed the rod-likfc germs.
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Harmful
Germs. White C.U. The White Cells kavi \ absorbed nearly all 

■ the Germs, which * they then destroy.

TABLE OF RESULTS
1------------------

Duration o( 
feeding with 

VIROL.

Average number 
of germs absorbed 
in 15 minutes by 
each soldier cell.

0 weeks 11
2 „ 1'3
6 1-5
9 .. 3*8

12 „ 4'5

After twelve weeks’ Virol diet, 
the power of the white cells of 
the blood to destroy the germs
was four times as great as
that of the average blood of 
those who had not been fed on 
Virol.
The infinitesimal “soldier” 
cells of the blood that defend 
you die by millions in your 
body daily ; millions of new 
ones have to take their place.
Virol is made of the particular 
kinds of foods, beginning with bone 
bones and glands, thus providing th. 
with “ soldier ” cells.
Everyone—man, woman and child -especially those who arc delicate, 
wasting or run down, should therefore take Virol. Feed babies and 
young children on Virol ; they arc object to so many ills from which 
these “ soldier ” cells alone can defend them.

VIROL
Used in more th:n a

Thousand Hospitals and Sanatoria
% VIROL, LTD„ 152/166. v Id Street, London, E.C.

narrow, that fted the blood-making 
body with healthy blood crammed

WOMAN WEAK 
AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Creston, Iowa. —“I suffered with fe

male troubles from the time I came into 
womanhood until I 
had taken Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I 
would have pains if 
I overworked or 
lifted anything 
heavy, and I would 
be so weak and ner
vous and in so much 
misery that I would 
be prostrated. A 
friend told me what

your medicine had done for her and I 
tried it. It made me strong and healthy 
and our home is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
do all I can to recommend it.”—Mrs.A. 
B. Boscamp, 604 E. Howard Street, 
Creston, Iowa.

Tons of Boots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 
ocean as the standard remedy for 
female ills.

For forty years this famous root and 
herb medicine has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseases of 
women. Merit alone could have stood 
this test of time.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to LydiaE.Pinkham MedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

somehow, sorrier for her mother than 
herself—her mother, after all!

, Mrs! Alwyn was quick to mark dis 
turbing signs, which she set down to
weariness.

“I was very wrong." she said, “to
let you take that journey in three 
days. Your are tired, Sydney?"

“Dreadfully."
“You did not rest as you ought the 

day between.”
“Rest! Oh, no, mamma.”
The notion was so grotesque. Com 

ng atop the long strain of cheerful
ness kept up perforce before Mrs. Da- 
cie, it fetched for answer a little cry 
half laughter, nearer tears. A single 
soft syllable would have plunged 
Sydney into the yet unknown regions 
of hysteria. But from such weak- 
tess her mother’s promptitude shield
ed her.

“Ah! you are like all young people 
—not to be trusted out alone. Here, 
Phillips; take Miss Alwyn’s bag up
stairs, and help her to dress. Posing 
about in this way, you have had no 
regular meals, of course. Be quick 
down to dinner, my dear. We waited 
for. you.”

“Must I come—” Sydney began.
“Most certainly you must,” Mrs. 

Alwyn broke in. And, conscious that 
she must spend no strength on skir
mishes. but save all for the battle
royal close upon her, Syduergave in ; 
wearily changed traveling-clothes for 
a dress that matched her pale face, 
and re-appeared to endure the cere
monial of four courses, with the best 
semblance of appetite she could com
mand.

But it was not a successful dinner. 
Leonora at one end vf the table, look
ed, as she felt, petulant. Mrs. Alwyn, 
having made careless inquiry for Mrs. 
Dacie, dropped the journey and its 
object altogether, bestowing her 
spare minutes in lady-like vitupera
tion of the Hedyngham fishmonger, 
who had sent an inferior cut of sal
mon to that ordered.

(To be Continued.)

T. J. EDENS, Agent
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WHOLESALE buying Agencies 
undertaken for all British and 
Continental goods, including 

Booka and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission 2)6 p.c. to 6 ».e.
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotation* on Demand. 
Sample Cases from $60 upwards. 
Consignments of Producs Sold os 

Account.

WILLIAM WILSON 4 SONS,
(Established 1814.)

**, Abehmrch Lane, London, I.C. 
Cable Address: “Annuaire, Bonds»." *

Telegram
Fashion Piales.

The Home Dressmaker shonld keep 
* Catalogne Scrap Book el our Pat
tern Cats. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

9905.—A COMFORTABLE AND
PLEASING MODEL.

9?Oj

For School ami General Wear.
Girl’s Dress, with Shield, and Three
Piece Skirt.

Blue and white striiied galatea is 
here combined with facings of white 
linene. The fronts are crossed wide 
at the closing and finished with a
notched collar, cut' square over the 
back, The skirt has plaits at the side 
seams. The sleeve is finished with a 
deep cuff. The Pattern is also suit
able for cashmere, prunella, gingham, 
chambrey, cliallie. percale, tub silk, 
linen or lawn. It is cut in 4 sizes : 6, 
8, 10, and 12 years. It requires 344 
yards of 44 inch material for an 8 
year size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on reeipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

The ‘Leader” js ,
veritable triumph nfVI
''Columbia- C„M
It IS a beautiful instïSll
thf1! and l]ossesses all] 
the charm of the Grafo.
n°la at its very best.

It has full, rich, meU
low tones that can Ü 
subdued at will, so as to 
make it suitable for a 
small room, or again can 
be made to produce a I 
magnificent volume of
sound that just as easily

v nils a large hall Thll
“Leader”—which well merits its name—forms a ban 1 I 
some addition to any drawing-room. Come and hc-a I 
some grand opéra records on it. ar I

Price : $100.

U. S. Picture & Périrait Co.

BUY

9904.—AN IDEAL DRESS FOR
SCHOOL OR GENERAL WEAR.

9904

Girl's Dress with Over Blouse. 
Haid gingham, in blue and brown 

tones is here combined with blue 
chambrey. The effect and the style 
are attractive. The model will de
velop equally well in galatea, lawn 
perciUe, serge, voile,' poplin, silk, or 
cliallie. The overblouse closes on the 
shoulders, over an undersleeve, fin- 
ished with wrist length sleeves and a 
round collar. The lines are girlish 
and the model, is comfortable and easy 
to develop. The Pattern is cut in 4 
sizes: 8,^10, 12 and 14 years. It re
quires 3% yards of 40 Inch material 
tor waist and skirt; overblouse re
quires 1% yards, in the 10 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

FLOUR.
Made by the Ogilvie Flour 

Mills Co , by special appoint
ment Millers to His Majesty 
the King.

Harvey & Co.,
Wholesale Agents.

Comfort F

Ns...........

Sise .. .. .. .. 

Address In full:—. 

Name.............. ...

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Ulus- 
tration and tend with the coupon, 
carefully filled opt. The pattern cas 
not reach you In less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Fal
ters Department.

Fresh Beef,
P. E. I. Turkeys,

(Cheap to clear.)

JAS.R. KNIGHT,
Commission Merchant.
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Those are three points 
in which our Suits ex
cell all others.

have arrived, including 
novelty & staple shades, 
direct from the London 
market All personally 
selected. No two alike. 
Call and convince your
self.

CHAPLIN, ÆS
V1- •>- JÏ.
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